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OSBORNE PROCLAIMS MEMORIAL DAY
¥ * *  * * *  *

Senate Finally Votes to Adjourn Session at 5 :3 0  This Afternoon
FILIBUSTER IS 

SEDAGAMS 
BOULDER BAH

Violent Debate Rages 
Over Disposition 

of Measure

ARIZO N A MEN
HOLD FLOOR

Executive Session Fails 
to Determine Big 

e Issue
WASHINGTON, May 29.—(Jft—An 

hours executive session failed to 
settj' today the question of the sta
tus of Boulder Canyon dam legislation 
at the next session of Congress and 
Senator Johnson. Republican. Califor
nia. prepared to hold it before thr 
Senate until adjournment. If need be 
to Insure Its place in the winter ses 
slon.

WASHINGTON, May 29.—OP)—A 
violent row broke out in the Senate to
day on the future position of the 
Boulder Dam bill, after the Senate 
today on the future position of Uu 
Boulder Dam bill, after the Senate 
had voted to adjourn at 5:30 this af
ternoon. '

After ten minutes of scraping with 
Bruce of Maryland objecting to the 
bill being granted any preference al
the winter session of Congress and 
Senate went into executive session on 
motion of Borah of Idaho.

BAND CONCERT 
POSTPONED, WITH 

SOLOISTS “ OUT”
But the Bova Will Give Pro

g ra m In the 
Future

N ea r

A broken tooth and sore Ups, lncapl 
tating two cornet solists of the Pam 
pa band, made It necessary to an
nounce postponement of the concert 
that was to have been given at the 
Pla-Mor tonight.

Director Kermtt Vicars stated that 
he much regretted to delay the con
cert. but that It was thought advisable 
to do so foUowlng the rehearshal of last 
evening. In the very near future the 
concert will be presented as planned 
he said.

The band expects to play several 
concerts during the rodeo If possible'

Reports That Italia 
Is Located Rumored 

But Not Confirmed

WASHINGTON, May 39—(/P> —
Thkanbing Its book of rules. Congress 
today was trying to find a way to gc 
home.

Like last year, the approach of the 
end of the session again found the 
Senate In the path of a raging filibus
ter as Arizona's Senators, with their 
handful of supporters, talked through
out the night against the 8  wing-John
son Boulder Canyon dam bill.

Dawn found Senate leaders shaking 
out the blankets In which they picked 
up a few hours’ rest In the cloak room: 
during the night and determined to re
new the attempt to put through thr 
House resolution fixing 5 p. m , today 
as the dosing hour for this session of

v No Session Limit 
And there Is where the rule book 

came In for attention Defeat of the res
olution yesterday on a tie vote which 
Vice-President Dawes broke by lining 
up against adjournment left the parli
amentarians guessing and Congress 
without any Umit on Its session.
„  It was the view of leaders, aftei 
considerable consultation during the 
night with the book of rules, that 
House resolution could be brought up 
for reconsideration today. This motion 
however, has to be made by one ol 
those who voted In the majority yes 
terday against adjournment.

If such a Senator is not available. It 
la the Intention to advance a new reso
lution, and It Is the belief that this 
would demand an immediate vote 
Moreover. It is the opinion of those 

for immediate adjournment 
that such would prevail today.

Johnson Is Jnbllant 
Jubilant over his success in defeat

ing the adjournment motion. Senator 
Johnson. Republican of California, co
author of the Boulder measure, press
ed it with all his force throughout Uu 
4 U  and night in a final drive to se- 
cure passage.

Ashurst and Hayden. Democrats. Ar- 
leona. leaped to the attack and with 
bitter words they fought the battle 
against time during the night. ,

A quorum call at midnight suggest
ed by Senator Bingham. Republican 
Connecticut, gave Ashurst. who had 
been talking then for two hours, an 
opportune rest. Only 41 Senators an-

(See CONGRESS Page •>

t h e  w e a t h e r

IT TEXAS—Tonight and Wed 
> partly cloudy.

OSLO, Norway, May 29.—</P>—Al
though reports wholly unconfirmed 
had been received In Oslo today that 
the Dirigible Italia, was down at Am
sterdam Island, north Spitsbergen, the 
Norwegian government was going ste
adily ahead With its plans to  send out 
a great relief expedition to search for 
the missing dirigible. -

Captain Riiser-Larsen. authority or 
flying in the North and one of the 
leaders In the preparations for the re
lief expedition, was highly doubtful oi 
the report and went ahead with his 
plans for an air reconnaissance ovei 
Northern Spitsbergen soon to be made 
by Lieut. Luetzow Holm, crack Nor
wegian flier.

Lieut. Holm arrived at Tromsoe with 
a Nava) hytdro-airplane this morn
ing and Immediately began the work 
of loading his plane aboard the sealer 
Hobby, which will carry It to Spitsberg
en as quickly as possible. Captain Rii
ser-Larsen hoped that the Hobby 
would be able to leave for Spitzergec 
within a few hours and that she would 
reach Klngs's Bay toward the end ol 
the week.

The Captain Is of the opinion that 
the dirigible probably came dowr 
somewhere on the north of SpUsbergei 
and that a survey by air of the region 
offers the best hope of finding th« 
ship.

MADE A BISHOP

NEW YORK. May 29</P>—(/Plltie 
Rev. Joseph Francis Rummel today 
was elevated to the post of Bishop of 
the Omaha diocese of the Roman 
Catholic church, In a consecration ser
vice In St. .Patrick's Cathedral.

In Radium Case 1  RODEO STARS
ARRIVING FOR
COMING EVENT

Ten More Performer* 
of Note Came Thi* 

Morning
BOOSTER TRIP

STARTS TODAY

p v

Here are two of the women who have 
won the right to sue the United Stats 
Radium Corporation for the poison 
they contracted while painting lumi
nous watch dials. At the top is Miss 
Kathryn Schaub, of Newark, N. V., 
below, Miss Grace Fryer, of Orange 
Unless medical science discovers a cure 
for their malady within a few months 
both are doomed to certain death.

LEST WE FORGET
I An Editorial)

Entertainment features of the week 
should not make people of the Pampii 
Independent School district forget that 
a school bond election will be held 
Thursday.

Remember these facts, and tell your 
neighbors:

1. Pam pa needs an East ward and n 
West ward grade school building and 
a gymnasium-auditorium.

2. A bond election to appropriate
1125,000 for these purposes has been 
called for May 31. ,

3. Property taxpayers may vote at 
the polls in the Chamber of Commerce 
auditorium

4. The present. Inadequate high 
school auditorium can be cut up inti 
classrooms having a value of *30,- 
000

5. The gymnasium-auditorium wll 
cost about *25.000. and will be locatei 
on the central campus.

6. Subject to passage of the election 
the bonds have been sold at a good 
premium.

7. The district can easily carry thl! 
bond issue without raising taxes, since 
it ranks seventh In Texas In per cap
ita wealth.

A Mew is the time to vote school 
bands and let Use oil valuations foot 
the M l

Re— ruber the school bond election 
Of Thursday

SEWER SERVICE 
NOW EXTENDED

Additional 9,276 Feet 
of Mains Will Be 

Built
Supplementing the general con

tract, the Jordan Construction com
pany last night was instructed tc 
build 9,276 feet of additional sewer 
mains, which will serve 67 homes now 
and potentially a much larger num
ber The cost will be $6,576.

The new lines will cross the Coun
try club and Broadmoor, Park Hill, 
Cook and Buckler, and Hlllcrest and 
Crawford additions. One line, along 
Starkweather street, will leave 21 homes 
although it is to be but 928 feet long.

Other extensions, are under consid- 
sideratlon by the city commission, ac
cording to City Manager F. M. Owln. 
The commission is working on an or
dinance to prohibit begging on the 
streets, and this measure will be per
fected In cooperation wlth_ the Pub
lic Welfare Society, which will start 
Its program June 1 with Mrs. M. P 
Downs in charge of community nursing 
and charity work.

BANK IS ROBBED
MUSKOGEE, Okls.. May 29 </P) 

Three men robbed the Cltisens’ 
State bank at HltcMta, an inland 
town of McIntosh county, of ap
proximately $1,000 today and were 
believed shortly before neon to be 
cornered two or three miles south 
of the town.

Sheriff Erv Kelley of Mrlntooh 
county was in charge of the po—  
which took up pursuit Immediately 
after the rubbers left in a small 
motor ear.

Mrs. Adam Pence, cashier, and a 
customer were alone In the bank 
when the robbers entered.

Indications of Large 
Attendance Are 

Growing
Ten additional performers lor the 

American Legion rodeo June 1, 2, and 
3 arrived today, thus assuring rodeo 
fans of a program equal to the best 
in trick riding, roping, bull-dogging 
good roping, and bronco busting, ac
cording to Geo. N. Shuffle Id who has 
charge of the promotion.

Miss Eva Caskey, champion bronc 
rider of the Madison Square Garden 
rodeo, arrived yesterday. Her arrival 
promises something unique In the way 
of woman bronco riding.

Blackie Russell, Grandfield. Okla.. 
ex-pugilist, bull-dogger, and bronco 
buster, is on the ground and ready to 
do his stuff according to Shuffleld. 
Russell enjoys a broad acquaintance 
among rodeo fan*, and makes all the 
large rodeos.

Others arriving for the performance 
are Tlmmie Douglass, down, who has 
brought his famous mule "Denver Mud 
and will furnish a goodly part of the 
fun: Gene Ross, rider and roper; Ch
ester Byers, seven times worlds cham
pion trick roping and at present the 
champion; Jonas DeArmond. Sayre. 
Okla., who won championship in rid
ing at Ft. Worth Stock show: Jasbo 
Folkerson, all around man; Fred Bris
tow. Ft. Worth rider; John Henry. Ft 
Worth bronco rider; and Lon Rooney 
Ardmore, Okla., triok rider and all- 
around man.

Shuffleld states that the night pro
grams Friday and Saturday are ex
pected to draw large crowds, since 
such a time will mee the convenience ol 
everyone. Powerful searchlights have 
been provided, and the fans are suri 
of good vision. At these night 
programs, all events known to rodeo 
will be placed on the programs.

Tills afternoon, about 15 or 20 cars, 
including the famous "bucking Ford" 
and members of the American Leg
ion will make tripa to Panhandle and 
Amarillo, advertising th erodeo.

Additional entertainment for rodeo 
fans is provided by the Vernon Shows 
which is already on the grounds.

Since the present plans for a rodeo 
are materializing, Shuffleld. the pro
moter here, has been asked to promote 
a similar event In Amarillo.

Lindbergh to Stop 
at Clovis on Way 

to Pacific Coast
CURTISS FIELD, N. Y.. May 29 — 

(/Pi—Colonel Charles A Llndergh took 
off at 6:25 o'clock this morning In his 
Ryan monoplane for Columbus. Ohio, 
on the first leg Of a flight to the Pac
ific coast to map an aerial route for 
the Transcontinental Air Transport. 
Inc., of which he is chairman of the 
technical committee..

He was accompanied on the flight 
by three companions, an of whom de
clined to reveal their names. One of 
them, however, was recognized by news
paper men as Col. ifenry Breckinridge. 
Lindbergh's attorney.1

C. M Keyes, president of the new 
air-rail coast system, announced that 
Colonel Lindbergh would make stops, 
at Columbus. St Louis. Wichita. Kan., 
and Clovis. New Mexico

The Transcontinental Air Transport, 
Inc., plans a 48-hour service from 
coast to coast, using airplanes during 
the daylight hours and trains at night. 
Col. Lindbergh on his survey flight will 
investigate the tentative sites chosen 
for landing fields and possibilities for 
Increasing their terminal facilities.

FORT WORTH. May JS—(AT—San 
Antonio won the 1929 annual con
vention of the Texas Association of 
Master Barbers which held Its closing 
session here Tuesday afternoon.

New Probe In 
Olson Mystery

2 m

/

Governor Fred Zimmerman (top) ol 
Wisconsin will ask a new Investigation 
of the murder of Clara Olson in 192(i 
and the subsequent disappearance ol 
Erdman Olson <center) of Prairie du 
Chien. her sweetheart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Olson, parents of Erdman. have 
demanded the case be reopened and 
Christ Olsen (below), the girl's father, 
questioned more closely relative to a 
visit he paid Erdman at Gale College 
Galesvllle. Young Olson has not been 
heard from since he was charged with 
murdering the Norwegian farmer's 
daughter who was about to become a 
mother The girl and boy were not 
related, despite the similarity of theit 
names.

MUSEUM DRIVE 
TO BE STARTEB

Judge Hoover to Direct 
Campaign for Needed 

Funds
T. D. Hobart, president of'the Pan

handle-Plains Historical Society, wa: 
In Canyon Friday conferring with the 
executive boad of the organization.

An immediate campaign to raise *50.- 
000 to build and equip a museum for 
the Society at Canyon will be launch
ed by Judge H. E. Hoover, who 1 
chairman of the committee on thr 
building.

Mr. Hoover Is very enthusiastic about 
the project, and believes that he car 
find one hundred men in the Panhan
dle who will give *500 each to preserve 
the historical lore of the pioneer days

The Historical Society now is occu
pying a large room in the basement of 
the Teachers college admlnistrattor 
building, and is rreatly In need o' 
more room for adequate display of thr 
big collection of relics.

The Society soon will publish a 
magazine, material for which is being 
assembled now.

COUNTY ROADS 
ARE TOPIC A T  
McLEAN MEETING

Local Delegation Presents 
Plans for Highway by 

Way of LeFors
Representing the Pampa Chamber 

of Commerce. George W. Briggs. Ivy E 
Duncan. W A. Taylor, and J. H. Lav
ender conferred last night with the 
McLean Chamber concerning construc
tion and maintenance of oil fielt 
roads of the county 

The need for good reads connectint 
with the proposed bridge across the 
North Fork near McLean was discuss
ed. differences of opinion on interioi 
county roads were aired. The Pampa 
delegation proposed Immediate work on 
a road from Pampa to McLean to Le
Fors. The McLean Chamber will meet 
again Friday to arrive at a decision In 
the matter.

REQUESTS ALL 
TO QUIT WORK 

FOR THE DAY
Patriotic Program to 

Be Given by 
Legion

MUSIC IS PART 
OF OBSERVANCE

Rev. Evans and Speaker 
From Amarillo Have 

Addresses

Flying Thrills to 
Be Provided by 

American Legion
Pampa flying fans are promised j 

some real thrills Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday when Edgar White of Wichita 
Kans., arrives with two planes to do 
stunt flying, wing walking, and para
chute jumping. The three-day prog
ram is under the auspices of the Ame
rican Legion.

White was once connected with an 
airplane manufacturing concern of 
Wichita, but is now doing commercia' 
flying in his own machines.

Just whom White plans to bring 
with him to do the parachute jumping 
and wing walking is not known, but a 
good program is expected.

At 3 o'clock Saturday the first pro
gram of wing walking and parachuU 
jumping will be held, and the same 
performance will be repeated at ( 
o'clock Sunday.

Mrs. F. C. Whipple of Clarendon 
was a week-end visitor of Mrs. Geo. 
Kemp.

Mothers Asked to 
Take Children to 

Free Conference
The Pre-school conference will bt 

held in the Primary grade rooms at 
the Central school Wednesday and 
Thursday from 9 to 11 o'clock in the 
mornings. Mrs. Downs is very anxi 
ous for mothers to bring all children 
who will begin school the following 
September

Any child between the ages of 3 anc 
7 years will be given a physical exam
ination. and it is urged that all chil
dren who will begin school be there 
I .oca] physicians and dentists will 
make examinations and give advice t< 
the mothers on getting the child ready 
for school life.

The P.-T. A., who Is sponsoring 
this work, regard this Summer round
up as the most beneficial method ol 
preparing the child for school.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Blanton, theli 
daughter. Lorcne and son. L. D., spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Dee Linde 
man and lamlly near Groom.

Forty Students Are 
Expected to Enroll 

for Summer School
"About forty students are expected 

to enroll Friday and Saturday foi 
summer work In high school sub 
jects," state* Harrison Platter, super
visor of summer work.

Prof. Platter said that regtstraUor 
would begin Friday morning at f 
o'clock In the principal's office at t!u 
high school building, and that classe: 
would begin Monday morning at 7:30 
continuing till 12:30 The same tlm< 
schedule, that Is. from 7:30 to 13:30 
will be folowed each school day.
< Practically all the high school sub 
Jects. except science, will be taugh' 
this summer, giving students an op 
portunlty to make additional credits a  
make up work in which they may have 
failed. The term will run • weeks. The 
exact tuition has not been definitely 
determined.

Mrs. Lester and Mr*. Daniels wll! 
have charge of the summer school In 
the grades.

PROCLAMATION 
Whereas, the preservation of our 

great nation and Its democracy, and 
the health, happiness, and prosperi
ty of Its people has in various unavo
idable wars required that multiplied 
thousands of the young men of our 
country support arms in its defense, 
and

Whereas, in all of these great 
conflicts countless thousands have 
gladly given the supreme sacrifice 
that the peace, happiness, and pros
perity of (he nation might be pres
erved; and

Whereas, it having become a wor
thy custom of our country through 

.Its executives of nation, State, and 
municipality to set aside one day 

each year to do honor Ui the memory 
or our fallen defenders:

Now therefore, I, D. W. Osborne, 
Mayor of the City of Pampa, by vir
tue of said office, hereby proclaim 
Wednesday. May 30th. as Memorial 
day. and hereby call upon our elti- 
irnship to, in-so-far as possible, re
frain from labor and thr usual voca
tions of life, and in reverence do 
honor to our nation’s dead.
Given under my hand and seal of 

office this 28th day of May, A. D. 
1928.

D. W. OSBORNE. Mayor.

Members of the Pampa Business 
Men* association will close their door 
from the hours of 12 m. and 4 p. 
ci.. tomorrow according to Carson 
Loftus, secretary of the organization.

A public patriotic program has been 
arranged by the local American Legion 
the Legion Auxiliary, and 40-8 organ
izations for Memorial Day. Wednesday, 
according to J. A. Pearson, who is 
Sous Grand Chef de Train of the 46-8 
Department of Texas.

All members of the three organiza
tions will meet at 1 o’clock at the 
Legion home, where they will go to 
the Presbyterian church for services. 
The Rev W. L. Evans, pastor of the 
local Presbyterian church and Post 
chaplain, will open the program. He 
will be followed by E. C. Nelson of 
Amarillo, who will deliver the princi
pal address Nelson will speak on a 
patriotic subject.

A musical program has been arranged
From the church members of the 

organizations will go to the local cem- 
etary. where wreaths and flags will be 
placed on the graves of Bill Ried and 
Albert Crossman. who lost their lives 
in the services of the Navy and Army, 
respectively.

Before Taps is blown, three volleys 
will be fired from army rifles.

Members of the American Legion Au
xiliary will sell poppies during the day.

WOULD BOND PRO AGENTS

WASHINGTON, May 29C45—A pro
posal to place all prohibition enforce
ment agents under *10099 bend was 
made today in a measur 
by Representative Cochran.
Missouri. He said that his bill 
aimed at the prevention a* “the 
lawful activities of prohibition agei

IN CONGRESS

Senate filibusters toward dose a* 
sesion with Boulder Dam. while House 
continues with few remaining minor 
bills on calendar and waits for Sen
ate to adopt its adjournment resolu
tion calling for close i t S p m .  today.

Senate campaign fund committee ex
amines Ben W. Davis, negro 1 
national committeeman for

v
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Pampa Daily News demands more. Everything to 
its age; let history embalm the 
livery stable and let the en
gravers decorate the puges 
with that well known symbol, 
the buggy whip.

(juch u bolt from the G. O. P. 
would probably have to line up 
with Heflin’s party— if there is

Hey! Who Ruined Papa’s Garden?t w in k l e s

Aerial golf is that in which you 
fly over the greens and drop 
the balls as nearly on them as 
possible. Now would you call 
that an old man’s game too?

Anyway, organizing a per
manent third party would be.a 
gigantic task. It would take
lots of money and, even more

WASHINGTON
LETTER

importantly, lots of organiza
tion. It would need politicians 
and it wouldn’t have any, be
cause it cojildn’t promise any

An English woman is over 
hear to study the status of her 

sisters. WonderAmerican 
how long it will be before they 
come over to get the status of 
American men?

job for a long time.
Members of Congress and 

other elective officials could 
hardly be expected to join it 
meanwhile, for they would 
lose the services of most of the 
independents now' in office.

Whether Heflin will lead a 
third party is doubtful. If h£ 
does, he will have to lead al 
most alone. He might con
ceivably cause the defeat of 
Smith, but the possibility seems 
remote.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON 
be a dandy yei

This might 
for a third 

for Toro Peking may fall, as predict
ed, but the question is whe
ther that will even dent the 
revolution^

As we understand it, most of 
the nations are ready to sign 
anti-war pacts which will not 
limit their rights to slap any 
nation w’hich slaps them.

♦ * *
It takes lots of machinery to 

run a national political conven 
tion, and it would not be im 
proper, it seems to us, to give

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC 
I )  urrofMou. r»fl«rtl.iO vpor, th« '•h.rM- 
•tending or reputation o f  any inum d- 
flnto. rencern. or  corporation that mar 

gr in tl»« column* of the Pampa Dally 
a eHH be gladly corrected when called to 
attention o f  th« editor. It is not On- 

ition o f  this newspaper to Injure any In- 
luiL firm , or corporation, and correc- 
, will b« mad*, when warranted. M  pro- 
gitly ae was the w rongfully published 
ranee 'o r  article

Every girl, whether she in
tends to marry soon or not 
should keep a hope chest, says 
a London novelist. A little box 
is a handy thing for bridge 
decks, lethal weapons and 
little things like that.

all the ushers a gavel tom 
they get bumped around i 
much.

It is to be hoped that the 
Italia misfortune does noi 
make it necessary to sent hunt 
era after the hunters, and re 
lief after the relief expediA Chicago man ran his auto

mobile into a train, derailed 
several cars and was unhurt. 
But then we can’t all be Chi
cago men.

The farmers may march on 
Kansas City, but unfortunately 
for those of the Middle West 
wheat cutting time comes 
about the time convention

We can’t understand how 
some woman failed to enter 
Pyle’s marathon. Mothers 
hold the swimming records and 
most of the other endurance 
marks, too.

P U T QUR W A Y by William*
New* Want
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Subject to the Action ot the Demo-creue Primary Ji

•Oft C0MM18810] 
•'RECINCT t i i .A

PuMCAER GiT& O o f  OF A  
-N —  M O o lA  A A R P ?

ABLE
lO. 2RECINC 

O. C. Al

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT N o S # —

H. U. Mrt l.KHKEV 
THUS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Electfun) f

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JOHN HITHER 

(Re-Election)
F. A. CARTThe Republican indepen 

lents aren’t much better off. 
One or two western senator; 
ue talking about a third party 
■1 they can’t have a farm-minde 
>d candidate, but they haven’t 
any leaders. Neither Borah 
iior Norris want to lead an in
dependent movement. And

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M SMITH
Ma b e l  d a v is  :

FOR SHERIFF JTlVD
t a x  c o l l e o t 6 r —

B. 8. GRAVES 
( He-RlerUon) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO 
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

L iv erv  Stable D a y s
Pampa is a long way from 

that period best described as 
!*rtte livery stable age” ot 
American life. That grand old 
institution ranks in history 
with the barber shop, which 
has changed less but which, 
too. has its refinements.

The splendor of the buggy 
antedated the absurdities of 
“ Thanks for the Buggy Ride” , 
and the best courtesies of 
livery stable days never com
pared with those of modern 
tilling stations.

In the old days no one rush- 
.ed out to rub off the dash 
board, water the sleantiBe 
horses, examine the hoofs, an- 
generally to inquire as to the 
well being of the traveler and 
bis vehicle and motive power. 
But the livery station was a 
bang-out for a traditional 
class of persons of not too 
great industry, and there could 
he had a hot game of checker? 
And plenty of cold liquor, usu
ally beer.

Where formerly it wap 
merely a question of good 
ptRiyie hay or data, now the 
irsveler mentally debates be
tween brands of gasoline and 
new fangled, treated mile- 
getters. Axle grease could be 
bought by the name of 
“ greAse” , and it did not have

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
I. 8. JAMESON 

(Be-Election)
C. E. CARY

A AMS A C ISA rf, 
CM IEF-ANCE
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Rangers to Piobe 
Killings at Midway 

and Bait Violence

Innocent Neorro Is 
Freed From Prison 

After 13 Yea

BUY the right thing in America, keep it and you grow 
rich. For instance, $6,000 invested in National City 

Bank stock 20 years ago is worth $27,000 now. And 
that is a comparatively small increase.

FIFTY DOLLARS invested in General Motors during the 
war, when Otto H. Kahn, advised friends to buy it, is 

worth $5,000 now.
All depends on management, that is to say, on men. In
vestment in a good man and a good organization is the 
safest. ,
INCREASING prosperity increases the number of Ameri- 
' can investors. In 15 years they have grown more than 
3,000 ner cent. Fifteen million Americans bought 
securities in 1927. Fifteen years ago only 500,000 
Americans bought securities.

WASHINGTON May a#.—UP)—'The 
oost o f 'federal government has Rotten 
back to a better than a four and a half 
bfflV.i baste, the Seventieth Congress 
having appropriated the staggering to
tal of $4,642,293,879.57 to carry on af
fairs, in the next fiscal year. This; ex
ceeded the appropriations for this 
year' by *827,894,981.17.

Of the grand total. $1,388,753,735^3 
will go to cover annual fixed charges, 
sqgh i as Interest on the public debt, 
leaving *3.258.182 04 for carrying on 
tut active departments and agencies of 
the government. Of this sum. how
ever, *>209.936.668 02 represents defici
encies, which occurred this year, the 
urg«it deficiency bill having failed in 
the filibuster which marked the close 
cf 'the last session of the Slxty-Nintl- 
Ocogtess.

Despite this Increase in expenditures 
Congress has slashed federal taxes 
*28a,495J)00 for next year, with cor
porations getting the bulk of the re
duction. This sum is slightly in ex
cess cf what Secretary Mellon said 
Wtt a safe reduction bachd'Ym pres
ent estimates of revenue, plus the ad
ded costs that must come with the 
working out of the • Mississippi river 
ftood control program, extending naval 
construction and other added govern
ment activities.

The appropriations by deportments

MIDWAY,*' htar, 29 — 'VP)—Rangers 
were expected hen- Turday to ob 
serve what county i :: atals believed to 
be a rising tide cf leeling In connec
tion with two recent killings and to 
clear up one of them.

Officers who requested that Ran
gers be sent said the situation had 
been somewhat tense since, the killing 
of Ira Wakefield May 18 and the sub
sequent slaying of Henry Walker May 
21

Wakefield, a farmer, was found in 
his bed with a bulet hole through his 
hgrd. by his wife and Children aitrr 
a shet was heard in the early hour: 
of the morningk A pistol was found 
by his side.

Five days later. Walker, a barber 
was1 shot to death In front of his
shop.

J. E. Titleband, a carpenter, and ber- 
ther of Wakefield's wife, surrendered 
to Sheriff Gihson when he went 1 
Midway .a short time after the shout 
ing.

Titleband. Indicated by the Madlsc) 
ccunty grand jury. Is free on $4oC0 
bond.

AUSTIN, May 2B— (A>)—Because cl 
the asserted possibility of mob yiol- 
ence in Williamson county. Memo 
Guapardc. about 20, held here In the. G t  
killing of Arthur Brunnell. ranchman, 
near Taylor, yesterday, will be kop 
here for several days, olllcers annouiu 
ed today. Bunnell was shot five time.

.Jhe suspect was an employe of I tfci 
Aain man and the two are said tl

BELGRADE. Jugoslavia. May 29— 
•A*)—Four studnts were seriously In
jured and twenty-six wounded In a 
battle early today'between police and 
students who were demonstratinga- 
gainst ratification of tlie netuno con
vention.

The conflict was ended at 3 a. m„ 
when reinforcements of gendarmes and 
mounted policemen arrived.

A. Bordrenro. Italian minister. lod
ged a written protest against continued 
anti-Italian demonstrations in Jugo
slavia with the government. He was 
couched in most peremptory terms.

He demanded the immediate and 
r.ivere punishment of all Jugoslavia, 
authorities in the affected districts for 
their alleged laxity.

Police officers and gendarmes were 
also wounded. About a hundred per
sons were arrested.

Infuriated students have drawn up 
a fiery petition to King Alexander com
plaining against alleged brutality of 
the police. The petition also pro
tests against the govcrnment’6 pro
posal to ratify the Nettuno pact in 
order to placate Italy.

made during this session in the * egu- 
lar supply measures were:
Agriculture ........... ’.. . . .  $139.138.793.8C
District of Columbia ___ 37,625,208.0c
Executive and Indejjendent offices..

.1 .................    527.593.111,01
Interior ........................... 272.C56.039.0C
legislative ......... .............. 17,740.893.2C
N a v y -.'..) ..........   3ff2.44.%mOC
State, Justice, Com'ce and Labor, j
' ........................................  82,820.597.CC
Treasury and Postoffice 1,061,342 060.00
War ........................   398,517,22H.5C
First Deficiency .........  200.93G.G6a.02
Second Deficiency ___ 140,017,737.74

Total ...........’.........  83,253.540.162.04

Huge Tax Reduction 
Measure Is Signed 
By President Coolidge

Buy Your

CHEVROLET
WASHINGTON, May 29.—4/P)—1The 

tax reduction bill was signed today by 
president Coolidae.

The measure, which now is law, pro
vides lor an estimated annual reduc
tion in tgxes payments of >222.495,000.

However, the cut in government rev
enue under the net is estimated at 
only >155,000.000 ror the next fiscal 
year beginning July 1, the lull ioroe ol

f Repairing 
Reasonable Ratesthe reduction not being felt until the 

following fiscal year.

Claiice Os tell appearing at the Cre 
dent theatre Wednesday night with 
Selvin. the master magician, and com
pany:

Accessories and Parts

’SvAGNEK, Proprietor*.

ifGeneral Hospital
,|kSX 13TH ST.
iTOuall Service. Osteopa 
ir, kyiicine, Obstetric* 
id Ijjlctrotherapy.
Phone 8072

Mil IH DtWtY GCQVIS
Frank E. Bucking* 

hamT B i t  H AS H APPEN  ED  
N A T H A N IE L  DANN te eoK**a*

«o VIR G IN IA IIR E W 3 T B R . w ho. 
(a th o t at**, •uddenlr > l « r  b » l *  
*4* fo r m a * . K IEL b eta  bet i 
m m rn  him at s a c * - bar KHEDEH  
I d s  O B A N  aad hi* daughter Cl.A  
R I8SA persuade her to aiokr hr 
tctepsrkrjr heme with thooa. Tbt 
augers Ml E l. for ho oaonea-i 
D EA N 'S m otlvra.

VIR G IN IA  hacomea nnhopiir I 
kor b o w  hooa* aad reoolaoa to tel 
N IE L hot fears. Hat whoa eh 
phaaea Ala atadlo tale at a lg h t W 
m odel, C H IR I, noaaaera.. Tl|l 
('eases doahl and a lovers' quo re. 
w hich Ja> later mended.

H oplaa ta get N IE L oat o l rh 
w ap. D EAN  has a com pim y h- 
eoatrols offer him  a hlgh -O alnrlo  
eom m rreial poaillsa In Sea Fran  
elaoo. N IB I. la overjoyed and hep 
V IR G IN IA  to m arry sa d  g o  wtea* 
w ith him . Rat ahe refuses to lei 
him snort geo his sr t  study.

V IR G IN IA -la  Involved Hi I n a b S  
w ith (CLARISSA whoa the letter*, 
•knee. HL'SSELL, W A 1 N G O II.D  
rstoke* her u se r  peeled ly In n 
ha lf  d m ak aa eaabraeo. C LA R M SA  
occusee her o f trying to m n rry , 
p e t t y  and VIR G IN IA reaolvea to 
leave the. house Im m ediately.
N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  STORY  

v CHAPTER XIII. ' 
rtU> Dean believe, as Clarissa, 
*'■, that Virginia would throw 
Kiel bver for money ?

Virginia swayed la dismay at 
the thought sad put out a band to 
steady herself.1. ' “ No. no." she 
cried under her breath, "ha 
couldn’ t! He knows how much I 
tovONlef.”
'■ She-straggled to put the shock- 

lug ■ Impression out of her mind, 
bilt memory' mocked her. What 
about

NEW YORK, May 29—</P|—DirectJs j 
of the Chrysler corporation today lave , 
approved a plan to acquire the efftire 
property of Dcdge Brothers cam bri- j 
ticn, including its subsidiaries in this 
country and abroad through an ex
change or stock.

Under the terms of the merger one 
share of Chrysler common stock will 
be exchanged for each share cf Dodgy1 
Brothers preference slock and jme 
share of Chrysler common loo-each 
Jive shares cf Dodge brothers clam A 
eommen and one share of Chrysler 
ccuimo nfer each 10 shares of Dodge j 
Brothers class B common.

The Chrysler corporation will as- 1 
some all outstanding liabilities o f ! 
Dodge Brothers. Inc., including tlia/ 
balance remaining o. >57.276.800 j 
cen debenture bends.

ameLd. Boone
ionute328 and 8 2 9 / 
^Jdfcrillo B u ild in g  
’ Pllqne 4^29

LUED TO PRAC- 
DtFORE u n it e d  
i  TREASURY DE
PARTMENTRK & 

ILLEN Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matter*. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

Phone 20S 
Feed, Coal, Grain

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
a n d  Commercial Directory

those fatherly caresses? 
Weren’t they just a little warmer 
than they used to be? Merely 
sympathy, ahe tried to tell her
self. But deep In her heart she 
knew differently . . . knew that 
something more than sympathy 
wae the reason for the subtle 
chhhge in Frederick Dean's man
ner toward her o f late.

It could mean only one thing, 
reason Insisted. Do«h must have 
believed his attentions would be 
welcome. And If that was the way 
he felt about It. then he evidently 
judged- her as his daughter did.

Virginia could not be Insensi
ble! to tbit situation.

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

LAWYERS DENTIS
UTtJDER, 8TENN1S A HTLDKti 

LAWYERS 
P h o n e M i

First National Hank Building

DR. H' X .  HICKS
ARCHIE COLE. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First National Bank 

Office Hours 10 to 12— 3 to I
Office Pbonk 61Residence Phone 8.

W. M. LEWRIGHT l. SAWYER, D. D. S.
AY AND GAS HER VIC® 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
lie Beer Lund lluildiag 
Business I'hone 168 
Residence Phone M

DR. C. D. HUNTF.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ed her sincerity.
Her lips tightened until they 

were no longer the color o( red 
roses and her chin lifted high 
from the delicate curve Of her 
white throat.

"Perfectly,'' she said glacially, 
and stopped there.

"But yon must hare some 
reason, some explanation,”  the 
man expostulated. "Surely you 
can’t throw my hospitality In ray 
face In this manner simply be
cause you feel you have made a 
mistake about your plans.”

VlAlnia Ohuld not accept the 
charge of ingratitude in silence.

“ Of course there is an explana
tion,”  she admitted defensively. 
'T ve learned why Clarissa wished 
to have me here, and I’ve also dis
covered that-my coming .Is mis
understood.”

“ By Clarissa? She Is not the 
head Of this house, let me remind 
you. Virginia "  "He smiled plgcat- 
logly and hM deep-set eyes glinted 
with eagerness.

"It Clarissa could misunder
stand me others could do the same,"

Phono 495 
Duncan Building

She knew
that father and daughter shared 
the same thought concerning her..
And the knowledge roused In her 
an overwhelming Impulse to show 
them! both how mistaken they 
Were-. She no longer needed to 
draw upon her courage to faco 
Dean. It tbad not been her in
tention to thll him what Clarissa 
hhd accused her of but now she 
wanted tot do something, say 
something, to defend herself.

Her steps grew brisker as she 
ipoYSti up to the door and walked 
Into the presence of the man she 
feft was her enemy:

“ Come over here,” he invited 
from a comfortable davenport.
Virginia walked determinedly 
over,* but as he rose to meet her 
aha suddenly sat down In a chair 
S faw feet away from him.

Dean reseated himself, folded 
up’tiie newspaper he had been 
reading, and looked at her Inquir
ingly. Hie #lret glance had shown 
him that she w n  agitated, per-'
U fa  angry, and «eutlen prompted Virginia remarked pointedly, 
him to let her be the first to speak. Dean’s smile vanished Inst, 

'•I’tjT corns dorm to tell tou that and his eyes appeared to be 
I shall pack my things and leave lost under his heavy eyelids. 1 
youtdiousa immediately.'' she said, wae a pause in which Vlrgl 
plunging lu without preliminaries words seemed to hung In tb 

my dear, what 1* the I-like bombshells about to exp 
Has something gone Dean broke the silence, spea

> FOfc
'AAiD

HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyer

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
v Bent let

X-Hajr* work. General Anesthetics
suW Extraction Work a Hpeclalty, 

Smith Building
Rooms ~d 9— Rhone ) »

Phone 354
VIANCE
i  BURGEONCONTRACTORS

EYE SPECIALISTHENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field jffontdactln* DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Right H per toilet 
fas R a m p s  E v e r y  g a t a r t s f

Of J ed  Phone 107

Office: New.-'&'bneldgr Hotel
Office Phone Xm)— Res. Phone 301

W. B. V
HYBICIAN

M. D.
SURGEON 

lldg., (looms 1, t, I 
'hone 23*
e: Schneider Hotel

ARCHITECTS
Night

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Archltwet

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 599

A .  A. ODOM. M. D.
Pram re MuiUed to.'Eye, Ear, Nose 
/  Throat and Glasses Fitted 

'  Office Id Duocan Riflldlng 
(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr.

■urn.)

Res. Pbone 421-W—l
. . .  .A

Shop In Jones it Griffin
INSURANCE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY /  !l

3 doors Nuith First Natiaffal Bank 
Phone 5 V/O. Rex 223

R. G. “ DICK’* HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Bl-unow Building 

T Phone 531 ~

DR, STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST bfSFASES Of  ̂ WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Office in Smith' Building 

Booms 4 and 5 Phone 889

matter?
dronm?"

lly .worth while dlacue- 
detalL” Virginia de- 
y 'T think I've made 
ir refuelbg te do ae Na- M isce lla n e o u sCHIROPRACTORS

FOOT SiPEGIALISTDr*. Manrl and Cowles
rm tfoP K  a c t o r s  | 

Office hoars 7 a. m. te 9 p. m. 
Other hours et residences. 

Office Phone 28*

PAMPA FLORISTS
Cuyler 8t opposite Red school. 
"Say it with flowers and say tt 

tilth ourt" i

live In a. hotel until we can be 
married trlttidut improper haste.”  

Dean, leaned forward, a touch 
of ■wnffemattoTi written updn his 
aristocratically haadsome fea-

• Com* Removed
PHONE 542W

Open evcnlngi and Sunday by appoint 
merit Room J. Odd Fellows Dldr 
ever OUs Belt Grocery.............
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SOCIAL NEWS
BY MISS LBORA UAY f b o n i  100

Presbyterian* Go on 
Record Condemning 

Attack on President
TULSA. Okla.. May 29.— Rally

ing to defense of the president of the 
United States and Andrew Mellon, sec
retary of the treasury, a proi.ilnent 
Presbyterian, the general assembly of 
the Presbyterian church In the U. S. A. 
here today condemned an overture of 
the Sedalia presbytery assailing them 

The offending memorial declared 
that the United States is suffering 
from official Inactivity against the li
quor traffic and added "the present 
condition, with the president, formerly 
attorney for that Infamous business, 
appointing an ex-distiller as chief of 
the enforcement bureau, while giving 
us what we might expect by patting 
party above principle, is bringing re
proach upon our constitution, as well 
as upon our reputation as a professed
ly Christian nation, both at home and 
abroad.’

The general asembly adopted a de 
deration, without a dissenting vote 
disproving the memorial and deploring 
the "Spirit and letter of such an utter

Home Women and 
Career Type Rivals 

at Biennial Meeting
SAN ANTONIO, May 29.—UP\—A 

fight for leadership of the Genera' 
Federation of Women's clubs, drawn 
largely on the issue of a home woman 
against a professional woman, loom
ed here today as the first general ses
sions of the Biennial convention o: 
the organization got under way.

Mrs. Edward Franklin White of In
dianapolis. a lawyer, <lerk of the Su
preme Court of Indiaha. at present 
first vice-president of the Federation 
and for eight years legal adviser of 
the organization, is the candidate o! 
those who favor putting a profes
sional woman at the helm for at least 
one term.

Advocates of a “home-woman” foi 
president are rallying to the bannei 
of Mrs. John F. Sippel of Baltimore 
a home-maker who raised one daugh
ter and managed her own home fot 
years before taking up club work 
Since she entered Federation work 
however, she has headed her own lo- 
epl club and acted as chairman of the 
resolutions committee for the Federa
tion. At present she Is chairman of 
finance for the General Federation .

Great Interest hinges on the report 
of the nominating committee and the 
second which the present officers and 
leaders of the Federation will take 
The present administration has direct 
ed its greatest efforts toward improv 
trig the average of the American home, 
and Mrs. Sippel's homemaking record 
is expected to exert a large Influence 
on the leaders now in power.

idrs. White's supporters assert, how
ever, that their candidate Is a home 
maker as well as a successful profes- 

woman.

8 AN ANTONIO. May 29—(■¥)— 
Leaders of the General Federation of 
Women's clubs decided to continue in 
force the present policies and activiti
es of the Federation at a meeting of 
the policy committee of the Federation 
here today. The meeting was an im
portant preliminary of the nineteenth 
Biennial convention of organization 
which holds Its first general session 
tonight and its first business session 
tomorrow.

ATTEND SCOUT MEETING

Scott Barcus. F. P. Reid, and Oeorgc 
W. Briggs attended a chamber of 
comerce luncheon Monday at Miami 
Each was called upon for a short talk 

At the meeting, the Miami Chamber 
of Commerce voted to organize a lun
cheon club which will meet semi
monthly.

Social Calendar
i Mrs Roger McConnell will be hos

tess Tuesday afternoon to the member! 
of the Royalty Bridge club.

The Night Owls Bridge club will 
meet Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock In 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Lavendei

A social will be given Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock by the cir
cles of Baptist W. M. U. in the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Metcalf.

A Maytime tea will be given Wed
nesday afternoon from 2:30 to 4:3t 
o'clock by the Methodist Missionary 
Society in the home of Mrs. W. Purvl- 
ance.

Mrs. J. M. Smith will be hostess tc 
the Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary 
Wednesday afternoon.

Women's Fight on 
Bill Boards Now 

Is Getting Results
HOUSTON, May 29.—(Special)—The 

fight of club women on billboards has 
borne considerable fruit. Mrs. W. L. 
Lawson, chiirman of the comittmee on 
bill board restriction. General feder
ation of Women's Clubs, said today 
on a visit here, enroute to the Federa
tion’s general convention at San Anton
io. May 28 to June 2

An honor roll of 242 national adv
ertisers and agencies, Mrs. Lawson 
said, endorsing the restriction of bill 
boards to commercial districts will be 
announced at the San Antonio meet 
ing These firms, she said, agree if 
they use bill boards to keep them off 
the rural landscape.

“The list," Mrs. Lawson's statement 
recited, "represents a gain of 700 per 
cent over the list of thirty endorsers 
reported by the Federation committee 
n 1926 at the last biennial meeting, 
nre companies, whose names were 
(hort time ago. are new entirely with- 
(verywhere on the rural boards a 
Irawn to cammerclal districts. Great 
>11 companies have given up hundreds 
if rural boards."

Mrs. Lawton, whose home is in Olen 
^alls. New York, has utilized the per- 
od immedlatly preceding the San An
tonio meeting In spreading the bill 
board restriction movement in Texas.

C. C. Edmiston and Ralph Pauley 
nade a business trip to Canadian to

day.

Mr. and Mm. Bd Creighton are visit
ing relatives In Lawton. Okla.

Mrs. J. O. Saunders is visiting fri
ends and relatives in Wichita Falli 
this week.

Wade Duncan was a business visitoi 
in Canadian Monday.

The Rev. W. L. Evans returned thii 
morning from Tulsa where he hat 
oeen attending the Presbyterian Gen
ital assembly.

AVERAGE GIRL IS UhDERWElGHI AND 
WEARS 706FEW CLOWES SA YS EXPER1

ONLY 12 OUNCES OF APPAREL, WORN 
BY M ANY, LEADS TO ILLNESS,

DR. REGINALD FITZ FINDS

Mrs. Douglas Wilson is visiting rel
atives in McLean this week.

Mr. Veach, who is employed witt 
the Western Electric company, was 
called to Greenville Monday by the se
rious illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams are vis
iting in the home of their daughter, 

Mrs. Jack Vincent, In Amarillo to
day.

Mrs. W. C. Mitchell made a busi
ness trip to McLean today.

Mrs. E. H. Hamlett left this week
end for an extended visit in Dallas 
and other points in East Texas.

Public installation of Eastern Star 
officers will be held at the Masonic 
hall Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
Masons and their wives and all Eastern 
Star members in good standing are 
invited to attend.

CHINESE FIGHTING LIMITED

SHANGHAI, China, May 29.—<*•>— 
Japanese authorities today verbally 
notified various Chinese Naval offi
cials and the Northern and Southern 
(Nationalist) government that sea 
fighting would be prohibited within 
twenty miles of various Northern Chi
nese ports. The ports mentioned were 
Tsingtao, Chefoo and Lougkow, in 
Shantung; Taku and Chlnwangtao in 
Chihli, and Yingkow in Manchuria 
The Chinese Naval oficlals in Tientsin. 
Peking and Tsingtao were told of the 
Japanese restriction.

Young man, don't try to get 
rich in Wall Street. Go to 
Chicago and become a florist.

Mrs. J. D. Sugg will be hostess tc 
the members of the London Bridge 
dub Thursday afternoon at 2:30

The Chib Mayfair will meet Friday 
in the home of Mrs. Clyde

PARI* UPt—Dotted net Is a favorite 
fabric for summer evening dresses. 
Champcommunal designs a ruffled net 
dress of powder blue which dips in 
back. To obtain a diagonal effect, 
dotted net is embroidered onto plain, 
the shoulder line of the silk slip under
neath being cut diagonally to corres
pond. . s

tamily Menus
BY SISt'ER MARY

BREAKFAST—Orange Juice, cereal, 
Cream, crisp broiled bacon, creamed 
hashed potatoes, popcvers. milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON—Cream of tarrot soup, 
toasted crackers, open tomato sand
wiches, snowballs, limeade.

DINNER—Broiled porterhouse steak 
French fried potatoes creamed onions, 
spinach and grapefruit salad, chetry 
pudding, milk, coffee.

Spinach and grapefruit combine ad
mirably in a salad. Mold the spinach 
in small cups and arrange the fruit in 
a ring around the spinach unmolded on 
a bed of lettuce. 8erve with Fren.'h 
dressing.

Snowbplls
One-Half cup rice, 3 cups nnlk, 3-4 

clip sugar, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-2 tea
spoon grated nutmeg. Jelly, 1 cup 
shredded cocoanut, white of 1 egg.

Wash rice through many wit'.rs. 
Cook in milk until rice is soft and 
milk is absorbed. Add salt, sugar and 
nutmeg and mix thoroughly. Let cool 
enough to handle and shape Into balls, 
putting a tablespoonful of any kind of 
Jelly in the center until foamy aid 
roll each ball In it. Then dip in finely 
shredded cocoanut, coating the entire 
surface of the balls well with cocoanut 
Let dry and serve with crushed fruit 
or custard sauce.

If, when hearing that I have been still 
at last, they stand at the door, 

Watching the full-starred heavens 
that winter sees.

Will this thought rise on those who 
will meet my face no more,

"He was one who had an eye for 
such mysteries” ?

And will any say when my bell of 
quitance is heard In the goom, 

And a crossing breeze cuts a pause 
in its outrolllngs.

Till they rise again, as they were a 
new bell's boom,

“He hears it not now. but used 
notice such things?"

—Thomas Hardy

CHICAOO, May 28—What are the 
average young men and young women 
like in this day of Flaming Youth, 
anyway?

Dr. Reginald Fitz, associate professor 
of medicine at the Harvard Univer- 
city Medical School, can answer that 
question about as well as anyone can. 
at least as far as physical character
istics go. Not long ago he made a 
series of examinations of a large num
ber of college boys and girls, ranging 
in age from 19 to 25; and in the cur
rent issue of Hygei'a, the magazine oi 
the American Medical Association has 
summarizes his findings.

The average girl, he finds. Is first ol 
all, a bit underweight.

She tends liberately to undernourish 
herself in order to keep thin," he ex
plains. “One gets the impression that 
a girl's present aim is to keep thin at 
all costs; falling to attain this end she 
may become discouraged and conclude 
that the effort is more bother than it 
is worth, in which case she may go to 
the other extreme and placidly eat 
herself into a condition of abnormal 
obesty.”

In the second place, she doesn’t wear 
quite enough clothing.

Dr. Fitz found that two pounds of 
clothing. Including shoes, is considered 
excessive by the average girl; 12 
ounces seems Just about right to a 
great mai$. »

These two traits have effects which 
a doctor can readily spot.

Too light clothing makes the aver
age girl constantly cold—In the winter 
time, at any rate. Body temperatures 
fully two degrees below normal are 
often encountered; blood pressure also 
tends to be subnormal. The result is 
not good for tire health.

"8he”—the average girl—“is con
stantly below par and thus llabl* to 
minor Infections in the way of colds 
or sore throats and may readily incur 
more serious troubles”, writes Dr. Fitz. 
“Thus in my group it was found that 
36 per cent of the women had lost 
two or more weeks' time from minor 
Illnesses during the preceding two 
years, while only 18 per cent of the 
men had been bothered by a similar 
loss of time as a result of illness.

"Even more striking was the number 
of girls who complained of getting 
easily tired, a complaint almost un
heard of among the men. This, per
haps. Is a more serious matter. The 
modem girl requires pep at all costs. 
H£r popularity and dash depend en
tirely on this altogether indescribable 
characteristic. It is not especially to 
be wondered at, therefore, that the 
modem, undernourished girl who con
tinually feels cold, who is liable to 
minor infections and gets easily tired 
on very moderate effort, acquires the 
habit of obtaining pep by artificial 
means." I

On the whole, however, Dr. Fitz 
gives the average girl a  good bill of 
health.

“She was active and graceful in the 
handling of her body, had good pos
ture, was fairly tall, had well formed 
shoulders and a small waist, was per
haps a little thin, but well muscled 
and sturdy", he writes. “On the whole 
she appeared to be perfectly healthy, 
both jfi mind and body, and was much 
mogf of the athletic than the flapper

He lists a few physical character
istics of the average girl thus:

Age, 22 years. Height, 5 feet 4 
inches. Weight. 126 pounds. Tem

perature, 98.2 degrees. Pulse rate, 88 
Blood pressure, 120.

The Average Boy
So much Tor the average girl. And 

the average (boy?
The boy tends to keep his weight 

up to par better than the girl. In

deed, he is apt to be slightly over
weight rather than underweight. - He 
enjoys good health and is decidedly 
of the athletic type—sometimes to a 
greater extent than Is good for him.*1 

“They tend perhaps, to lead too 
strenuous an existence," he writes. “ It 
is a question whether so much violent 
and spasmodic exercise as many are 
taking for recreation may not prove 
to have a detrimental influence on the 
heart and blood vessels by throwing 
on the man unnecessary load which

n Rodeo Visitors

AN UNUSUAL black-and-white skull 
cap Is made entirely of silk leaves, a > 
few dipping down over the ear on the !

PANHANDLE DECORATING CO.
(OFFICIAL DECORATORS FOR  

AM ERICAN  LEGION)

Complete line of Flags and Decorations

Average Boy Is 
Strong and Healthy

will be harmful in the long run.” 
Here are his figures on the average

boy:
Age, 22 years. Height 8 feet 10 

Inches. Weight, 169 pounds. Tem
perature. 98.7 degrees. Pu'se rate 82. 
Blood pressure, 129.

All in all Dr. Fitz Is highly en
couraged about modern youth.

“On the whole, the youth of today 
are a fine crowd of young men and 
women," he writes. “As they have 
their innings, they will carry on the 
work of the country in the best pos
sible way. No doubt they will, In turn, 
presently come to be more or less be
wildered by the conduct of some of 
their own young people.”

The members of the Wayside club 
will entertain Tuesday with a picnic.

A G E  2.2. Y E A R S 
HEIGHT 5 FEET H INCHES' 
WEIGHT 126 POUNDS

AGE 12 YEARS ^  
HEIGHT 5 FEET 10 INCHEj? 
WEIGHT 169 PgUND^

After making physical examinations of a large number of college boys and 
girls, Dr. Reginald Fitz. associate professor of medicine at Harvard, arrived at 
these “average" types. Note the proper heighse and weights.

to break your neck, what a thrill!
o f S t ;Louis a* she flies over Pampa this even- 

ir Wednesday morning.
Llndy has heard of the Sole Owner Stores In his 
world adventures, but has never had time to tee 
one. He says; he will see the Clarence 
Saunders Store today. Watch him fly over 
Bole Owner's Store this evening or Wednesday

Plane 
to Clo<

venward this 
see Llndy and 
pa as he flies 
OWNER wants 

Feast your eyes on the 
adventerous Pilot the World 

that

It.

i m ler an eye full o f the greatest 
i good for Wed. and Thurs.

NEWSPUDS>, large, firm, per. 11b 3 c

Gal. PEACHES, yellowv free, or yellow cling, per gal. 50c
Gal. PEARS,, Rosebud brand, good quality, per g a l._ 57c

P & G SOAP, 10 bars for . . . 3 4 c
Campbell's PORK AND BEANS, per can 10c

CELERY, juicy, crisp, each .  . 1 3 c
Gal. CORN, Extra Fancy Washburn Crosby, per gal. 87c

ROAST, porlk shoulder, lean . .  117 k
10 lb. bag ICE CREAM SALT 18c

SAUSAGE, Pmre pork, seasn’d 11 7 i c
BRUNSWICK STYLE STEW, Old Virginia, per can 20c



Pampa fight fans last night wit- 
nareod four of, th* moat avenly contes
ted battteg that, have been fought in 
the local ring in some time, two of. 
the events being won only on a very, 
naerow margin, the other two resulting, 
in draws. . .>< - i

Kid Granite. 117. and Jack Does. 139 
both of Pampa, wound up the even-.; 
infc battling , to a tie. It was a case 
of b slugger as opposed to a boxer 
Both beys are good mixers and there 
wane not many dul moments during the* 

The first round opened in the 
of the. ring with both boys,' 
heavtiy to the head and body 

I Granite almost at will with 
light leads to the head, and Granite 
retaliating wih heavy short blows. At 
lanfc range Doss had rather the bettso 
of- the argument, while Granite’s sup
erior hitting power decided the in
fighting in his favor. During the seo- 

t, third and fourth rounds the 
jltlng was indecisive, neither ma*i 

I . any, lead, but both fighting 
Granite seemed to have sotnt 

Ifiuljy ,in . finding, ihe Port Worti. 
axaapt when they mixed at shor: 

range.
In-the sixth frame. Doss gained a 

slight lead landing • several, lefts to th< 
lieod that set - Granite • back on hj* 
bs^si but the Kid came back to win 
the seventh and eighth. In the for- 
mbs round, Granite landed a body 
blew that appeared a little low. and 
Jack called for time out, but continu
ed the fight without taking it. He 
seamed distressed for the rest of th 
round; but seemed in good shape whei 
tha next round started. The last tw<. 
rounds' belonged to anybody but the 
referee, Dose making Oranite miss fre- 
fluentiy, bat apparently unable to sbake 
him Both boys carried ■

Ytr sir, you'll have to break down and confess that the judges In the beauty
<c

contest at Philadelphia couldn't have dene a  better job. For- bare is the giri 
they selected from among the hundreds of bauties who sought the honor 
ait representing Pennsylvania in the international pageant cl pulchritude at 

She .-is Anna Dubin, 18-year-old high school student of 
Philadelphia. 1 *

- : .

Featherweight Is 
Ste<HR P B e r in 

Bout With Wilson

YESTERDAYS RESULTS

Louis j 
sUilui

a fast pace 
all thru the fight ^
' ’The winner of this match is to meet 

.̂Avgry of Tulsa, so that event,is 
1 undecided.

5 Busty Cahill, the pride of Pampa 
won a alight edge on BilUe Springfield, 
formerly of San Francisco and new ol 
tggggg, In tha .other lb-round affair 
peth beys are hard hitters and can 
take almost any amount of punish
ment. In that event, the fans saw a 
fight from, the start to tha- finish. 
Springfield having a  little the better 
Of the infighting and Rusty copping the 
points at longer range with wickgj 
rtlhts and lefts to the head. In the 
fifth round,he had the sailor looking 
psattPrgroggyUrbttl was unable to folow 
up Ida advantage.

FAakle Earrqll of Pampa and Jack 
Morrtsan of Barger pat up. about the 
las to*  light of the evening^ Parrel 

the majority of the Ians by 
f.tht visitgr to a draw, ft w«t 

: and-tong -affair from start 
to finish. Both boy; are good offensive 
sadAataaelae fighters, antimixed every 
minute.- In the-fourth round, Parrel 
founrfthe canvas, hutihi the sixth, ha® 
Manilasn all but out on the-ropes.-The 
fjglrt .Started , out at a fast pace and 
never slowed down This was the hafd- 
gsfr match that Morrison has fought 
here, and he showed up well, especial
ly considering .Farrell's onger reach.

Id tjta first preliminary, Young Gran 
UgNisifk a shade over Kid Ritchie ol 
Berger, getting into, hint frequently 
Rftqhii jiad two pounds on the local 
boy and about two inches advantage 
in. roach .In. the last round ha cut 
Bltobiatovae th*. eye and from then 
ath.thA going was easy. It was a good 
fight in every round.

Hbnne Town Paper 
I* Lauded a*- Beat 
* ■ Read' Publication

. KFMPHIB Tetjn Mav 29.—</P>—Nr 
pubheatton carrids> greater interest and 
greater influence to the rising genera 
tion than the heme- town newspaper 
Charles M. Meredith, editor of th< 
Guahartown Pa Free Press sold to
il syta* Ms president's mess aye to the 
43rd annual convention of the Nation
al-EdStcelal association. ,

editor and publisher shoulc 
bs an outstanding factor ip maginf 
his uupmmunlty wUat. lt; Js or what it 
ahculd, be and the time is here wber 
ccihmutatlea, towps. and. « ‘ tles art 

judged by the character of th< 
spew which represent them." hi

NEW ORLEANS, May 29—</P>—The 
hems town admirers of Tony Oansone- 
rl, featherweight boxing champion of 
the world, hata asen lU4a in action and 
they are convinced of his fistic prow-

*.' j  , (. .......................
It took Tony, who years ago was a 

grocery's clerk in New Orleans, less 
than, a minute, lost night to dispose of 
dawdle Wilson, pride of Birming
ham. in what was the champion's first 
professional appearance here.

The fight was scheduled to go ter 
rounds but a few sledge hammer blow: 
from the Italian's fists which con 
ngeted with Wilson’s face terminated 
it in abrupt manner before the first 
round ended. • ) ■ ,

Although the Birmingham youth was 
net knocked cut. the referee saved him 
that .fate by raising Canzcneris pt-m  
is token of: victory.
. The title was not at stake. Canzoner 

weighed 128 1-4 and WUscn 126 3-4 
befit' slightly ever the featherweight
limit.

Western League
Wichita 6, Amarillo 7.
Tulsa 1, Oklahoma City 8.
Ekes Moines at Omaha, no gan 

Played in doubleheader Sunday . 
OQly games scheduled.

American League
New York 11, Philadelphia 4. 
Washington 2, Boston d.
Chicago 1, St. Louis 2.
Only games scheduled.

National League
Cincinnati 2, Chicago 1.
Only games scheduled.

Texas League
Beaumont 3, Wichita Falls 0.
San Antonie 11, Dallas 3.
Waco 13, Shreveport 2.
Houston 2. Fort Worth 8.

Southern Association
Atlanta. 28. at Chattanaqga 14. 
Mobile lot at New Orleans 6. . 
Birmingham 5 at Nafhvillf 6, til in-

■ s games scheduled.

Mr. Meredith warned his fellow edi
tor* .‘not to be robbed of tranquility’ 

*  fear of consequancas if they 
the truth pertaining to to* 

I  of their communities, but 
.them to strive-at alt ttmes tc 
their columns free of ’ 'question- 
politics and questionable advgr- 

jp  "Advocate strict observance of 
, jaw and thereby promote the high- 

alt ideal* posglWa,' he M  - fc.. 
7±he.m att(»ai Editorial aOtoriattor

ts newspapers read-daily, and 
by about 30.000,000'. person 

the - United States. More 
. editors were here for the

^ M e r e d i t h  wUl be sweceeded as 
'* ' at by Erwin Funk, editor Of ttu 

Juflt

Wayland Summer 
T erm .W iU  bpen . 

With New Teacher*
PLA7NVIEW. May 29—<8peetal>— 

Indications for a good attendance at 
the . Waylands ummer school session 
are excellent according to 2. T. Huff, 
lean, who states that students are en
rolling dally for the ten-week term 
jvtflch begins June 4. During the sum
mer months classes will be held from 
7:30 in the morning until 12:30 in the 
afternoon, school being held six days a 
reek

Resident O. W. McDonald will 
x  here during the summer and altar- 
-later, between the. college work and 
luttes in the field Dean Huff will re
main for the first month to aid with 
.he organization work and, th*n leave 
for New York City to attend Colum
bia University.

R. B Sparks, former principal of the 
Plglnvlew high school, will be in charge 
of the department of education Mr. 
Sparks has been teaching at Marshall 
for tfie post two years.

Mrs B. H Warren, who for several 
yeafs was head of the English depart
ment at Wayland and lately has been 
teaching at Lubbock, will return to 
her old duties here during the sum
mer term.

Mr.; C. E. Roark will be in charge 
of theelejnentary grades This depart
ment has been established for the sum- 
rnr school so that children below the 
(ghth grade can have an opportunity 

tp make up or take added work. A 
half credit is available in any of the 
elepentary subjects.

Regular Wayland faculty members 
who are continuing for the summer 
session and th»<depaitmentg they will 
head are as follow*:

Mrs. O. W. McDonald, mathematics: 
C..E, Roark, Bible and Spanish; B: H 
Warren, nlstory; Frank Kimbrough 
science; Mrs. ArilU Raterspn. music; 
Mrs,. L. c ;  Bennington, art; Mrs. A 
Metcalf, domestic science and art; Prcf 
J, If. Havener, musical Instruments.

American Association 
Columbus 12. Louisville 6. 
Milwaukee 3, Kansas City 4. 
St. Paul 3. Minneapolis -7. 
Toiedo 6, Indjapapclj

HOW THEY Si

CLUBS— P
Oklahoma City . . 42
Presto . . . . . . 41
Amarlllc ............ . 37
Wichita 43
Cos Moines . , . . . 37 .
Denver ................
Omaha ..............
T u lsa .................. 41

American League
CLUBS— P. W.

New York .. 38 31
Philadelphia 36 22
Cleveland 40 23
St. Louis 40 18
Boston ......... 34 15
Chicago ....... 39 • IS
Detroit......... . . . .  4j 15
Washington . . . .  33 13

National League
1 CLUBS— P. W.
, Cincinnati . 44 28

Panthers Into Lead 
After Beating Buffs 

in Ten Innings
(By The Associated Press)

The Fort Worth Panthers lead the 
Tefcas league as a result of their bril
liant 3 to 2 victory in ten innings ov
er the Reus ton. Buffs Monday. The 
Buffs had set the pace in the loop to. 
nine days.

The Buffs outhit the Cats seven tc
five and for seven innings clung to r 
small lead, but in the eighth Atz’s pu
pils pushed across the tying run and lr 
the tenth won the game on singles by 
Mccre and L*Fayette and Richardson’: 
sr criflce !

T «c  ether South Texas clubs fared 
better than Houston at 8an Antoni: 
beat Dallas. 11 to 3, and Beaumont 
defected Wichita Falls, 3 tc 0.

T ic  Spudders suffered no reverse in 
the percentage column, however, fc- 
President Doak Roberts announced a 
decision reversing the result of a game 
which the Shreveport Sports wen a‘, 
Wichita Falls last week. The Wlchlt; 
Falls protest Involved the collision cf 
two players end the csiting cf play by’  
ar. umpire.

The Dallas game wss featured by 
the herd hitting cf both teams, wret
ched fielding by the Steers and fine 
relief hurling by Messenger cf San 
Antcnlo. The Bears gathered twelve 
rafet es tc the Steers’ nine, but most of 
the Ban Antcntc runs followed Dal
las errors of which six wore recorded.

The Wichita Falls tut saw Phillip* 
cf Eeaumcnt In great form and the 
Spudders unable to solve his offerings 
In terms of runs. The Exporters, cr 
the ether hand jumped on Payne lr 
the second inning for two runs and 
in the fifth for another. Payne was 
relieved by Estell after seven innings

The Waco Cubs hammered twr 
Shreveport pitchers fer fifteen hits and 
easily defeated the Sparta, 13 tc 2 The 
Ices was Shreveport's third straight

CY BILL SIGNER 
i-Oiay.

bill carrying 
Loot) ooo for 

t l t a .W l l l lV l  aood coo-

Chicago ................ 42
New Y o rk .............. 33
Brooklyn ............  99 '
St. Louis ............  40
Pittsburgh.............. 42
Boston 35
Philadelphia —  34

OFF TO CANADA

Harry Hcare of the editorial stiff c." 
The News left yesterday afternoon fai
a viclt of three weeks at hi; home in 
Guelph. Ontario, Canada. During hi* 
absence, his work will be In charge o' 
P. M. Bailey, who will appreciate the 
ec.peration cf local prepie in fur
nishing “tips'’ on news ol the day.

Texas League
CLUBS— P. W.

Houeton ..............  4» 31
Fort Worth ......... 44 28
San Antonio.........  46 28
Wichita Falls . . . .  44 23
Shreveport .........  44 21
Waco ................  4» 21
Pallas ..........   45 17
Beaumont . . . . . .  47 14

AMERICANS WIN

AUTEUIL, France. May 29—<49— 
Mias Edna Boyd, Australia, today, de
feated Mrs Me 11a Mallory, forme 
American .Women s champion, 3-4. 6-0, 
4-4. in the international hard court 
tennis championships.

Francis T. Hunter won and 8ydney 
B..- Wood, lost, both In straight rets. 
The- Americah star, Hunter, defeated

the Kingsley of Irigland, 8-3, 10-8. 8-4.
the fourth round. Wood 

player, lost to Henri 
a. The scores were

T

reaching th 
American Ju 
Cochet of * 
8-1, H  ■

MISS WILLS WINS

AUTEUIL, France. May 29.—(/Pl- 
Hclcn Wills today defeated ths Ger
man champion Cecille Ausscm In 
straight ret*. 6-1; 6-3. The American 
champion was not forced to extend 
heraslf to win from the German tl- 
tlenclder. She played carefully and 
softly to the first ret. but caught het 
opponent out of poeltlcn several tim
es. The winner s court strategy was 
superior throughout. At the last she 
was stroking fiercely like the Helen cf
Old.

CLARK

AT $5.00 
GORDOO

STORES CO.
Standard Brand Merchan 
disc at Popular Pricae.

(By The Associated Press.)
The 4m<rican league's first, and 

pcsdbly'last, cnjctol eeries of the sea-

r  proved seriously only insofar as 
concerned Connie Mack'* ApUet-

k?s- '
Before the tremendcut hitting pow

er of the New Ycrk Yankees, the 
Philadelphians cculd male* no headway 
and snared only cue victory in the 
six-game eerjes that ended Monday 
Consequently, the Yankees are leadjnc 
the proce^-ion eight full games in ad
vance cf the cecond-place Athletics. 

'The last entanglement saw the cham- 
I pious gfearu-rclier the Mackmen into 
; submission, l i  to 4. )  or the seconP 
time in the series, the famed speed of 
Lefty Grove failed to step Babe Ruth 
and company. Grove was meat for the 
champions in the first game last Thurs
day and' it. was no different Monday 
After his teammates had giteS him a 
four to. two lead in  the third inning 
when A1 Simmons hit a homer with 
two cm base. Grcve was pounded for 
five runs in the fifth, Tony Lizzeri 
crashing one Into the grandstand: 
Orwell and Powers finished the game 
Henry Johnson and Archie Camp
bell. recruits, held the Athletics to 
eight hits

Ed Morris, big right hander of the 
Brstcn Red Sex, saw a promising win
ning streak snapped when Tom Zech- 
ary and the Washington Senators 
heat him 2 to Q. Each pitcher allow
ed only five hits but the breaks cf the 
game favored the Sena tugs.

Waiter Beck, former Western pitch
er, struck out nine men and allowed 
two hits as the St. Louis Browns nosed 
cut Chicago, 2 to 1/

Only ent game waa on the National 
league schedule but that saw the Cin
cinnati Reds strengthen their hold on 
first place by beating their nearest 
opposition, the Chicago Cubs, 2 to 1 
Pete Dcnchue. pitching his first game 
of the year, held the Cubs to five safe
ties. sensational fielding by the He4‘ 
cutting dewn the enemy whenever they 
threatened. Donohue's single in the 
seventh, scored the winning fun.

Given a chance for regular Work whs:: 
Harper was traded to Bt. Louis, Melvin 
Ott, 19-year-oid Giant rookie, promise, 
to become one of the best ball plovers 
to he league. Ott can bat. play the 
inReld and outfield, catch and hit. Mc- 
Qraw has had him on the bench for 
several years and has always said tb-t 
when the seasoning process had been 
finished he would send the youngster 
cut as a sensation.

Leaders of Riot
Are Given Death

v 1 ----- 1------------------- (.

Fine New Buses 
Purchased Tor Use on 
Pampa-Amarillo Line

• v r\ 1 T7~ ' - 8
A purchase of two new, 21-patcenge- 

chalr car busses to be added to the 
present, service of the Safety. First But 
company between Pampa and Amar
illo. was made at a meeting of the com 
prny in the Herring hotel at Amar- 
Ulo Saturday nlvht. according to 
Victor Barcfield of the local station 

The additional buses were purch- 
tted tv meet the growing demand be
tween Pampa and Amarillo. It was vot
ed at the meeting to maintain direct 
connection between the two towns In 
stead cf transferlng In Panhandle ac 
has been the case.

The resignation of Frank Varner as 
president and general manager wat 
accepted and his one thousand sharer. 
In the company were purchased by 
Jchnnie Price, pioneer bus man df 
Wichita Falls .for $6,100. Mr. Price 
was eelcted president of the compan; 
by acclamation.

NEWSBOYS SEE CARNVAL

T.venty-five boys of the circulation 
department cf The News were enter
tained last evening at the C .A. Ver
non shews new exhibiting at the ro 
dec grounds.
"'All the rides and shows were "takir. 

in” by the boys, who declared they 
hod ft wonderful time.

SACRAMENTO, Calif.,. May 29.—0T»> 
—Sex convicts, charged with the murder 
of George Baker, a fellow prisoner, 
during the Thanksgiving day riots at 
Folsom prison, late last night were 
found guilty by a jury, the verdict 
carrying the death penalty.

Several prisoners and guards were 
killed during the attempt of the con
victs to lead a prison break from Fol
som last November. The riot leader, 
were found to be Tony Brown. San 
Francisco bandit; Walter E. Burke, 
Roy E. Strokes, James Gre^g, James 
Glearcn, and Albert M. Stewart.

Leaders in Majors
■ ' • — -  ■ i

(By The Associated Press) 
NATIONAL

Battlny—Granthkm. Pirates.
Runs tutted to -Frisch. Cards,S3. 
Hits—Douthit, Cards, 66.
Doubles—Frisch. Cards, 13 
Triples—Walker. Reds, 7.
Homers—Wilson, Cubs. 9.
Stolen bases—Frisch, Cards, 10 
Pitching—Blake, Cubs, won 5; 

American
Batting—Kress, Browns. .386.
Runs—Ruth. Yanks, 44.
Runs batted in—Ruth, Yanks, 43. 
Hits—Mamush, Brhwns, 55. 
Doubles—Meusel, Yanks. 18. 
Triples—Lazzeri, Yanks, 6.
Homers—Ruth. Yanks, 16 
Stolen bases—McNeely Browns; Bar

rett, White Sox; Rice, Tigers, 6.
Pitching—Pcnnock, Yanks, won 7; 

lost 1.

Mrs. Ivey Duncan has returned irem 
r:veral days visit with relieves in
ppeirman.

S U IT -
PLAIN 
Clean: 

SO

l - , - 7

AILORS

T T —

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes /
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Ngib^-Installi 
Installment N ^ s — Chatty 
Vendor’s Note-*dRi,i 
Meeha£»#ff« Lien Cojftr&cL *

Vorfdtfr’a Lien,
HKpras. ■ M l

Chatjfel T ^rt^ag^-G en eral Form. 
S a m - T Q i m e r a l .  

bf'Sale-j/futomobile.
WarraiityDeed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Leasey^tty Property.
WjM^anty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100

Kcugnt and tumble, all -tar wrestling 
machet, will be held at the Pia-Mor 
auditorium Ttniftdr.t’ bright, and fans 

I who u- anxious id >ee tome lively 
j performance . are prcmlt -.i a real pro

gram.
Joe Parclli, former welterweight; 

champion of the world, and' the much 
talked-of "Myirtery Mali" art axpect- 
c i  to stage a bafls. The "Mystery 
Mon” has wrestled0 once on the local 

| mat before
Joint Carlin. Swedish champ and the 

"popular" llcreekey are clued .tied to 
i j»ill a tough battle. Faiui of Pampa" 
| know what to expect, in the way of 
| excitement when Kopeefcey 'jets warm
ed up, for he is widely known as a 
rough and tumble ear-, twictar.

YANKEES W IN
NEW YORK. May 29— ;P)—A triple 

with the bases full by Leo Dorocher 
gave the Yankee:; a 3 to 2 victory over 
Washington in (he first game of thetr 
doubleheader -here today. Durocher's 
blow came in the fourth inning after 
two were cui. The Senators f.oored 
in the eighth and ninth but could not 
tie the score. *

Mountain Slowly 
I* Moving Toward 

Yellowstone River
LIVINGSTON. Men! . May 29.-PPc- 

Sphinx mciuitaln, 41 miles south of 
here, was sliding slowly into the yeL 
ICWCvCnj rlvri today.

Track walkers on tire Livingston- 
Gardiner brunch lin* of the Northern 
Pacific raliroad discovered the slide 
last nigh'

Thty r 'ported that hundreds of tons 
of earth was moving toward the riv
er, lak.ng with it the tracks of the 
branch line, which they said were ap
parently doomed to push over the 
edge of the river hank and drop 20r 
feet Into the stream below. J

last night the track’ Mad moved 
nearly 100 feet closer to the river than 
its original location.

TRYING LONG FLIGHT
SEVILLE, Spain, May 29.—(IP)—The 

Spanish aviators Jiminez and Iglesias. 
who arc seeking to establish a new 
world record.lot endurance flying, hop
ped off from Seville at noon today 
for Karachi. India..
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Oil Production in 
Rally, Gaining for 

Week of May 26

Jailed for an Editorial

/ <
d
Conklin
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»ls for Luck”
On the Stage 

SKINNY AND BUDDY

CONGRESS-
svrered thta quorum call and a search 
for the seven others necessary to per
mit the Senate to proceed was then 
begun.

Putting aside the wand which h< 
had waved freely toward the huge map 
of the Colorado river basin hanging in 
the rear of the chamber. Ashurst potn- 
ed the sleepy few who sat by ts the Sei 
beant-at-arms was busy waking up ab
sentees.

Compel Attendance
Johnson grew more and more im 

patient First tie moved that the Ser
geant-at-arms "request" the attend
ance of absentees. When on hour's ef 
fort brought out only three more, lit 
successfully moved at 1 25 a. m„ that 
the Sergeant-at-arms be directed be 
"compel’ the attendance of absentees 
Every now and then. Blea.se. Democrat 
of South Carolina, moved in adjourn
ment .but Johnson force* overwhelm
ingly defeated these moves.

In his first report on the absentees 
David 8. Barry, the Sergeant-at-armi 
listed six Senators as sick and about 
eight as out of town. With the vase ma
jority he did not get in communica
tion. Senator Bruce, Democrat, Mary 
land, he said, had his phone disconnect 
ed.
* "What time tonight did he have It 
disconnected?" asked Senator HeflUt 
Democrat. Alabama, amid a ripple ot 
laughter.

Mr Barry said It had been discon
nected for some time.

T y p ica l F ilibuster
It was a typical filibuster session with 

all the appearances of last year's do
ings As the night wore on Senators 
who were temaining on hand picked 
up available army blankets and trud
ged off to nearby couches in the cloak 
room* and committee rooms. Frequent 
consultations were held by leaders of 
the opposing factions.
• Getting results from his second 
search, under the “compel" attendance 
orders, sergeant-at-arms Barry round
ed up enough absentees by 2 a. m- tc 
make a quorum of 48. Then Ashurst 
resumed his tirade

Wearying of talking on Boulder Dan. 
but desiring still to hold the floor 
Ashurst moved at 2:25 a. m. that the 
Senate proceed to consideration of th< 
bill by Senator Johnson to construct e 
bridge across San Francisco bay. John
son made a point of order on the mo
tion. but was overruled by the chair 
man. Senator LaFollette, Republican 
Wisconsin.

Wlien the ayes and nays were call
ed, however, the Ashurst motion wi

t u d s a . Okta . May OP)—Abrup-
ly stopping in Its rapid decrease of 
recent weeks, the oil Industry staged a 
revival in production during the week 
ending May 26. when an increase of 
16.002 barrels daily average production 
of crude, the oil and go* Journal will 
say this week.

The West Texas area where there hat 
been a decline of thousands of barrels 
of daily production during the last 
three weeks, staged a production come
back, increasing during the week from 
286.068 berrels the previous week to 
293.210 berrels last week. Production 
in the Hendricks area increased about 
5,000 berrels and Yates field had an 
Increase of more than 1,000 berrels.

Allllough Oklahoma's total produc
tion during the week. Seminole emul
ated the West Texas area and stop
ped its production descent and begun 
climbing again, gaining several hund
red barrels dally average production.

Must oilier Oklahoma areas suffered 
slight losses.

California continued its production 
gains of last week, that state’s produc
tion of light crude increased about 6,- 
000 barrels. There was a slight decline 
ih California heavy crude production 
however.

Ollier important producing areas of 
the Mid-Continent fields and elsewhere 
remained unchanged, no heavy decline 
being shown In any area.

Grave Charges 
Placed Against

Girl Is Kidnaped and 
Then Killed hy Fiend

Pastor Today

Arrested and sentenced to 10-days in jail and fined (20 by Justice of the 
Peace E. W. Boerstier of Lancaster, O., W. T. Lew is editor of the Lancaster 
Gazette, was freed by common please court on his request for a wrrlt of 
habeas corpus. Lewis was fined and rente need for contempt of court as a 
result of a Gazette editorial deploring the small fine Imposed on a Colum
bus man in an assault and battery case. Lewis ts shown above In his cell, 
in which he spent two hours, with Justice Boerstier in the Inset.

LOS ANOELES. Calif.. May 20 — 
oPi—Sensational charges against Rev. 
Frank Dyer, militant pastor of the 
Wllshire Congressional church here, 
were on file today In superior ocurt.

The church corporation. In an am
ended complaint filed in Its suit to 
oust the pastor from the pulpit, ac 
cused him of moral turpitude. He is 
accused of holding love trysts In his 
study In the church.

The church corporation declared 
that the pastor made violent love to 4 
married woman of his congregation, 
wrote her a letter inviting her to go 
tc Santa Catalina Island with him, 
penned her a love poem, and was seen 
caressing her In a parked automobile.

Rev. Dyer, who has occupied pul
pits in several cities of the Pacific coast 
was summoned to appear June 7 before 
an. ecclesiastical court for trial on 
charges of "conduct unbecoming of 
Congregational minister."

defeated, whereupon Senator Edwards. 
Democrat, New Jersey, asked for anoth 
ex quorum call.

Thirty-seven senators answered thi 
call and the sergeant-at-arms was 
asked to go out after more.

Te body finally settled down to a 
-watchful waiting policy. At 3 o’clock 
only Ashuist was on the Democratic 
side and Johnson on the Republican 
side.

This pltoure. resembling a huge ar- 
;na with only the two antagonists out 
n the open, prevailed for more thar 
an hour and until after the first rayt 
if daylight shown through the win
dows of the capltol. Occasionally Sena- 
'x.r Howell, Republican, Nebraska, wan
dered in and out. stretching his legs 
And there sat the two warriors, grimly 
silent.

Ashurst wore a green eye shade and 
his head drooped over almost to his 
chest as he took an occasional snooze 
Johnson sat nervously cross: ng his legs 
and now and then he would walk up 
to the desk to get the latest reports 
from the sergeant-at-arms; who con
tinued his calls.

Later Ashurst put In another flock 
of amendments which the night wearj 
reading clerk Intoned to the almost 
imply chamber with monotonous regu
larity.

Just at 8 a. m . the clerk conclude! 
the reading of the amendments and 
Senator Ashurst again took the floo 
to continue a speech which he began 
early last night.

As the Senior Arizona Senator got 
going again, with his tall, stalwart fig
ure propped comfortably against a desk 
behind him, his colleague. Hayden 
who worked for more than seevn hours 
at JRe vocal delay Job yesterday, came 
i^k into the chamber apparently fresl 

And cheerful and ready for another ses
sion.

V IE W S  A R E  R E V IS E D
KANSAS CITY. May 29—OP)—Views 

cf the Methodist Episcopal church re
garding the remarrying of divorced 
persons by ministers of the church 
were modified here today by the 
general conference of the church, 
which adopted a report recognizing 
"adultery or its full moral equiva
lent" ak grounds lor divorce. Here
tofore only adultery has been recogniz
ed.

I .O V E  A S K S  P R O B E

DALLAS, May 29—<4*1—Further In
vestigation of Oovernor Alfred E. 
Smith's campaign methods and ex
penditures by the U. S. Senate’s com- 
mltee on campaign expenditures was 
asked in a telegram sent today to 
Senator A. W. Barkley, committee 
chairman, by State Senator Thomas 
B. Love, leader of antl-Smlth factions 
in Texas.

28 Machines Will
Start Big Race

TOLEDO. O.. May 29—OPV-A man 
today entered the home of Alex Siela- 
gowskl, here and took Dorothy, aged 
seven, from the bed where she was 
sleeping with her three sisters, car
ried her to hi* automobile, attacked 
and killed her and then twenty min
utes later threw the body on the porch 
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Fel
ix Dobregehleckl. a few doors from the 
child's home.

Police Immediately started search for 
a  "small man in a block suit,” wham 
Lie logo wskl said he saw drive away 
from in front of the home a lew min. 
I'tes after the disappearance of Doro
thy. Sielagowski said "he also saw a 
small covered auto truck stop in front 
of the home.

The father said that about 20 min
utes after the child was abducted he 
saw two automobiles drive up In front 
of the Dobrezenieckl home. He thought 
nothing of It and immediately left 
for police headquarters. Returning 
with officers he noticed a huddled ftp  
ure on the Dobrezenlecki porch ... <nd 
on Investigation found the bodl^of his 
child.
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Put a Daily News Want Ad to Work

INDIANAPOLIS, May 29—<A»>—Be
lated drivers had a last chance today 
to qualify their cars for the Sixteenth 
annual 500-mlle race which will be run 
tomorrow at the Indianapolis motor 
speedway.

Two hours were set aside to permit 
five pilots to make the effort.

A majority of the stars of th 
will set In the seats of the 28 
ines which already have

ficatlon requirement of *50 miles 
hour.
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Lou Oehrig hit his ninth homerun 
today in second game of the Yanks 
and Senators.
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Mud has rather forced itself 
into the consciousness of all of 
us during the last two weeks 
of unusually heavy rainfall 
This story is suggested by it;
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patches tell 

brought back to 
dead with heartj 
science are

'I
C
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Harriet] r

ROOM AND BOARD for men, in 
hum*. Price raaaonable. 141 South

vllle.
r / h

FOR RENT— Five-room modern houae fur- 
■  niehed: garage. Bee T. K. Underwood. Un
derwood Motor Co. W-*p

fly is this true! Recent news dis- 
doctor across the sea who 

free persons wl)» had dropped 
The miracles of modern 

^credible. But—

FOR RENT— No. 17 Haggard Apart 
nicely furnished thirty to sixty 

reasonable Leaving June 2. C. E.

A New York womi 
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funeral. In Vfclllni 
ordeal of dridtng tl 
deep spring mud ol 
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ist starring
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Th* lost four 
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wher# the 
try 1ft he 
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a field 
stones.

thy VfVyiSble to you? If one of your loved 
ones ytfre strfcMn wittl some dread malady which de
m ands the Car/ of iTie one great specialist of some dis
tant enfy, Woujr you be financially able to secure his 
services? ifjfiiot, and death became your unwelcome 
guest, coiiM ypu say with a clear conscience “ I did what 
I eouUi

Renera-
♦here

r  The point is this. The poorest man in Pampa 
can SAVE. And unless he does save the man with the 
largest income is the helpless plaything of fate. The 
man who has accumulated a reserve of reliable, easily 
convertible securities has his home And loved ones PRO
TECTED!

call 
k’s Blue

hildresfare in the/feme- 
rk and at the Stroke of 

tiruxl.s the sceng' revealing 
of lilies liu tadd of tomb-

For the Hiest SAVINGS PLAN offered in Pampa 
— 7% interest paid on the first dollar invested.—for the 
highest interest return on a SAFE investment, we invite 
your investigation of

r
“Where are the dead? asks Mytyl. 

"There are no dead,” says Tyltyl.

There are no longer any impos
sibilities!

Nunn-Warren Preferred Securities
7%  Guaranteed, Participating to 9%

NUNN-
W ARREN
Publishing

Co.

! Clip and Nail This Coupon Today! j
Security Sale* Department

I NUNN-WARREN PUBLISHING CO. |
INC.

Box 448, Pampa, Texas

| Please send me full information on | 
your Preferred Stock issue. i

FOR RENT— Nice southeast front bedroom.
hot and cold bath, fourth block eaat of 

frat Natonal bank, white stucco. Also nlco one 
room stucco houae. 8ide walk to business Me.
tion. D. C. Moore. * 69-2p

WANTED TO iqCMT— Four or five-room 
bouse, close in. Call nt Lunch Shop oppo

site Pampa News. C9-9p
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-Experienced bottler, 
tling Works.

Book Lovers ..ending Library located in our store.

West Foster Ave. 
Pamoa, Texas

| Name __________ __________— ~ -------------  |
Street or Box No.   V------------------------
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WA8HING W ANTED—Talley addition, ae
street from Plumb Grocery. 91
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